Grapefruit and Yogurt
grapefruit and mint, lebanese yogurt, granola and honey

Rosewater Waffle
topped with lebanese yogurt, mixed berries and honey syrup

Madame Freda
pressed sandwich with duck prosciutto, cheddar béchamel, greyeye & a sunny side up egg

Green Shakshuka
2 soft boiled eggs in a green tomato shakshuka served with challah toast

Mediterranean Breakfast
2 eggs served any style, chopped salad, latme, avocado and pita bread

Poached Eggs with Roasted Tomato and Haloumi
2 poached eggs, roasted tomato, haloumi and gremolata, served with sourdough toast

Mediterranean Breakfast
2 soft baked eggs in a green tomatillo shakshuka served with challah toast

Mimi's Salmon Burger
grilled chicken breast with smoked paprika aioli, watercress & onion

Mimo's Salmon Burger
with pseh sheets, tomato & chimichurri labne aioli, served on a potato bun

Grilled Eggplant Baguette
with roasted tomato, mozzarella, olive tapenade & pesto

Mashed Avocado on Seeded Bread
with cherry tomato jam, pickled carrots, and za'atar

Duck Bacon, Egg and Cheese Sandwich
with duck bacon, scrambled eggs, labne, avocado and pita bread

Jack's Burger
short rib beef burger with tomato and fried onion

Prego Roll
portuguese skirt steak sandwich with garlic butter

Chicken Prego
grilled chicken breast with smoked paprika aioli, watercress & onion

Mimi's Salmon Burger
with pseh sheets, tomato & chimichurri labne aioli, served on a potato bun

Grilled Eggplant Baguette
with roasted tomato, mozzarella, olive tapenade & pesto

Mashed Avocado on Seeded Bread
with cherry tomato jam, pickled carrots, and za'atar

Duck Bacon, Egg and Cheese Sandwich
with duck bacon, scrambled eggs, labne, avocado and pita bread

Jack's Burger
short rib beef burger with tomato and fried onion

Prego Roll
portuguese skirt steak sandwich with garlic butter

Chicken Prego
grilled chicken breast with smoked paprika aioli, watercress & onion
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with duck bacon, scrambled eggs, labne, avocado and pita bread
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